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r ST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
flancy Wynne Tolls About Return of Philadelphian

from Paris Thirties Site Recognizes Some One

in a Stunning Dress The Baby's "Prayer"

DOIiAN Jinn como back from
1 1 MX

Wlh 8" .
In&r-ab- out tho

Vt I'm not
?L llli her grandmother, Mm.

&& Brown who mnkes her homo
mVs the winter

there. ."Xuinjothcr. Mrs. Clarence

i"? "tare for a while with
SSr dWr-ln-taw- , 3IrH. Alexander

when sheMnwr. ThenIn Brynn
lick to Paris she took Altx with

u? The Dotan were alt down at A ken,
&0 then, and Allx had n week there
Wti went to New York to take

'Set,us a terrible storm, do you
1BVi.,. ..,i m nnlllne was nost- -

S about ten day?. Peggy Thayer.
8vm. hrocklc und Rebecca Thomson,
ftbnt ow to eeo Allx off, nnd had
.ZZ again without hnvlhg no

MuSicd that generono little mission.

X ?nt down totAlkcn for another
and finally Hailedtl I erk v

"1st. Tho Dolnns are nil In
?&Port now, 80 I suppose she will

go right up there.

TiTTHS. JOHN VK PEYSTEU COX-IVIoK- U

and her small son. John de
Jr., are expected home this

Pms ler
too, fr'om nay Head. They have

Em spending some tlmo with Mr. nnd
Mr? T. Clark, -- of Herman-tow- n,

who are down there for the oca-o- n.

Mrs. Clark was Site i Katharine
vou know. Mrs. Conger was

Ksthcrine Hare. And they spell it just
alike except for the a nnd the o.

SAW some one in n car tho other
I i&y that I could swear wns Pauline
Drnckln-M- rs. Tie Grand Canon, jou

It probably wasn't, but ns soon

Iff her I thought. "Oln thereV
Paulino Denckla," nnd then fixed it n

mind by supposing that slic wns In
a day or two or something

Stothat. If It wasn't Pauline, it was
somebody who looked exnetly like her
and she had tn n dress that wm good-looki-

enough to bo worn by Pauline,

""ifiThard to recognize people when
they arc going patt in n car, but a

costume has to go by
little Nancy 8wetty fast to escape

eye. So this is hnt it was--a
dark blue silk that wns soft like

foulard, with big, flowery designs in red
all over it. It was very striking. Then

a close'-Httln- g lttle dark quo
hat-- and she wore it with just tho chic

Perhaps I'm seeing things, perhaps not
hut nrounu aooui uibiu "

In Ph adelplila you novo u f "
right to begin seeing things. You have
to do something "juBt to pass tho tlmo
away I"

every other person of her ngc,
LIKE baby who really isn't so mueh
of n baby any more always puts in
"and make tnc n good little girl" when
she says her prayers. But the other
dar she wasn't a good little girl at all.
She wai very nnughty all day long,
and Daddy nnd Mother told her about
it until it becamo nn established fact
in her young mind. The sentence
camo in again in her prayers that night,
nnd the next day she had recovered her
good humor, and was not nt nil hard
to live with. So Daddy nnd Mother
told hor about that too, And congrntu- -
Iftfrtri hftr nhnut it.

When she said her prayers nt Moth-
er's knee that night, she hesitated nftcr
fhe had said the usual "nnd make mo
a good l'ttle girl." .Then she lifted hor
face with a satisfied expression nnd

in parenthesis "I was n good
little girl today" nnd finished her
prayer. NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mrs. J. Ogden Hoffman, of Ithan

Derlwyn, Radnor, returnod on Friday
from a visit of ono month an the guest
of her sister, Mrs T. DeWltt Cuvler.
at her cottage at Bar Harbor, Me. Mrs.
Fenno Hoffman has gono to NortheaBt
Harbor, Me., to visit her mother, Mrs.
Harrison B. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison It Caner, Jr.,
gave a beach party at Capo May, on
Sunday evening. Among the guotts were
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hart, Mr. and
Mrs W. Nellson Edwnrds. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Trederlck II, Leo, Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred
Putnam. Mr. and Mrs. William II. Hop-
kins, Mr. Frederick C. Schaeffer and Mr.
John B. Hastings, Jr.

Mrs J. Ernest Goodman Is spending
tho summer at tho Englesldo, Bench
Haven, and will not return to her apart-
ment nt thn Wellington until eomo tlmo
In September.

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Lloyd, of Bod-Llwy- d,

Bryn Mawr, will go to th- -

Balsams. Dlxvlllo mountains. N. II,. for
the next four or Ave weeks. While
there they expect to tnke short motor
trips to resorts In tho vicinity,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pepper Vdux. or
Portlfdge, Bosemont; who has been
spending the last two weeks In Colorado,we returned to their home.

Mr. W. Plunkett Stowart, of Haver-ror-d,
who has been spending tho Inst twosat h,s oottago at Narrngnnsettn,ler, n. I , has roturned to his homo.

Mrs. Stewart and her children will re-
main until late In tho fall.

Miss Ann Thompson, who has rented
&KPart.Jr of Mrs- - Joseph C. Bright,

of Wlllowband. Bryn Mawr, left onJuly 6 for California, and Is expected to
r.t.ur?.AutrUBt 15' Mra- - Bright and heraauKhter, Miss Anna Bright, are atYork Harbor, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Wyeth. of
"osemont, who have been traveling InEurope for about two months, aro nowin Paris.
ef1w.??dMr8- - Jhn "anipton Barnes,
fj , Acros. Dovon, have returned
Sprflffs Pa

0t tW WeekS at Deaf01'a

tl?.s ary D,rown Warburton, daugh-J- JMr. and Mrs. Barclay Warbur- -
Vn. iBBtaylrfg nt tho Hotel Amlm.mm1nr
Atlantic City.

Mrs. William J. Wlllr.ox. nf hi nt,M.
trtnnf .i,her hom8 yesterday from adays to Bedford Springs, Pn.

Air. nnd .Tm t .... . . . -- . um.r

"mi W mUrn Bmin 'septembeT

ofGemnnf" Arthur N-- Goodfcllow.
rnttnTO"Jn.t0Wn. nro occupying their
Wll at.13ay 1Icai'- - N- - J. where they

until September;
To-r- i? r8, R- - No'. of Now

SESl ot. Mrs-- Weill'sr N' C irew of Wayne.
lirSit ,"d Mrs- - Jhn G. Pew,

Farm. Brvn 'nf..Kin5.;
KnT!S?0nM85d A'SIi'V." Sotrt n

In-t- a. m i.,;ra. m.'.a..1or
fuss Negley nf'XLhunching of GulSta? 2t tlm s.mYa?d, at "caier, Hat- -,

Mrs. K M r Tiri

Ws8un

ltav 1" una .Mr Donald Boor, willAulll f0- - 'fiotinara, st, A Ni- -
naaa. """"i. Montreal and

lMmr!Kd 5Jra Dftvl1 S. of
tanratow nrVof0UPy" Onrobblo;

Ellzabethtown. Yfff'te" entertaining Ludlam's
MrtrF,nn8kJa?,,

tu1 n(i-- of Ne)irk. N. J
thB- - ?"bo of the

Plbm?nebvlagN.aW wh,ch took

?S, Sh ,( ' 5mlJf IIflI"
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plnco a few days ni?o at the summer
homo of the hrldn'n parent In Ventnor,
N. J., tho Itev. Henry Murroll Mellen,
pastor of tho First Presbyterian Church,
of Atlantic City, omclatlnff. Tho brlilo
.van Riven In mnrrlnKo by hef father anil
attcnilod by her sister. Miss Edna An-
derson Dobbs, at maid of honor. Tho
llev. S. Alexander Mackte, of Sharon
Hill, Pa., was his brother's best ..man.
After a small reception Mr. and Mrs.
Macklo left their wedding trip, fol-
lowing which they will spend n month
tit Beach Haven, N. J. and upon their
return will live In HaddonlUld,

Mr. and Mrs. Walloon L. of
134 Bast Upsal street, Germantown,
nnnounco tho marrlngo of their daughter,
Miss. Graco Parco Trucsdell to Mr.
Illchard Hay Woolscy, Monday, Aug-
ust

Thn marriage of MIsb Clara Estelio
Mortcnson, of Washington, and Mr.
Otto Stcrnoff Uoycr, Jr., of Forest Hills,
N. Y., took plaoo on Saturday, ftt tho
home of Dr. and Mrs. Frank D. Watson,
of

Mrs. H. Scmers Ithodes, of Idlewlld,
Media, Is the Riiest of Governor nnd Mrs.
Hproul at their cottneo at Whlto Sulphur
Springs, W. Va.

Mrs. Walter L. Taylor, of 2436 South
Twentieth street, entertained at lunchoon
today In honor of Mrs. M. 13. Crownovcr,
of Orvllle, O., who Is tho guest of Mrs.
Oloff Atkinson. Covers wcro laid forten.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo D. Matthows, of
Ardmore, aro bolnp; congratulated upon
tho birth of a daugntcr, Jeano

Before her marrlago Mrs.
Matthows was Miss Mary Michael, of
Tioga.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller, who aro
occupying their summer home on
Suffolk avenue, Atlantic City, will haveas their guests for August their w

and d.iuijhtcr. Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Kohn, .Jr. nn.l tholr dnuehter.
Mr. Kolm'a mother, Mrs. Morris Kohn,
nnd Miss Mnrlnn Kohn, have gona to
spend tho month In Maine.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph M Sellers nnd
their family left on Sunday for LosAngeles, Calif., where they will llvo. Mr.and Mrs. A. Friedman, of 26D SouthHirst street, entertained at a recep-
tion In their honor on Saturday.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mr. Harold A. Wood and his family,or St Louis, aro the guests of Mr. andMrs. Charles H. Wood, of Wayne.
Mrs. Henry Zlcslng and her family,of Wayne. hac gone to Los AngelesCalif, to visit Mrs. Zleslng's parents.
Miss Edna H. Garbcr, of Berwyn, hasreturned homo nftcr a six months' visitto tho Pacific const, spending tho win-to- r

months with Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond
A. Yocum, of Los Angeles, nnd formerly
of Wayne.

Mrs. L. C. Morton, of Devon. him r,
turned to her homo from Chevy Chase,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen E. Whiting have
returned to Devon from a trip to Beach
Haven, N. J.

Miss Allco Hulmo nnd Miss Katherlno
Coflin, of St. Davids, hnve returned totheir homes from a trip to AtlanticCity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Flnley have sola
their homo nt Dovon, and havo gone to
Buck Hlir Falls.

Mrs. J. ir. Francis nnd her family,
of Devon, are spending some tlmo ntWecms, Pn.

.M nnrt Mrs-- Charles U Potts, ofSt. Davids, Is entertaining Miss Adams,
of Washington. Miss Adams Is a nlcco
of Mrs. Potts.

Mr. and Mrs. N. II. Gilbert and their
boh, of Wayne, are spending somo tlmo '
on Long Island.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. A. Gugert, of Wayne,
nro entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
O. Llppert. 2d, of Phoenlxvllle, Pa.,
for n visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Markley Stevenson, ofSt. Davids, havo gono to Woods Hole,
Mass , for the remainder of tho summer.

ALONG THE READING
Mr. and Mrs. Albert II. Knyro havo

been entertaining tho Itcv. and Mrs.
William H. Stone, of Milwaukee, attheir home In Elklna Park.

Dr. and Mrs. James W. Scott, ofLogan, havo gono to California by thoway of the Great Lakes and Canadian
Rockies. They will return about
October 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Shoemaker
nnd their family hnvo gono to AtlanticCity and will not return to tnelr homent Noble until September .

Dr. and Mrs. Cunyen S. Saylor andtheir family, of Jenklntown, have
motored to Maine, whero they will spend
the month of August nenr Portland.

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Hcger. of Noblenre entertaining their brothor andsister, Mr. and Mrs. James L. Heger.
and their family, of Pittsburgh.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry B. Hlrsh, ofMolroso Park, with their family, Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Toller Flelshor nndMr. and Mrs. Morris Wolf, aro passing
tho summer at Bluo Mountain Lake.

GERMANTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grimths andfamily, of 6C3 East Mayland street, arooccupying their new homo at 25 Brln-to- n

street.
Mr. and Mrc. Georgo S. Uppcnlander,

of S49 East Mayland street, havo ro-
turned to their homo from Bpondlng
eomo time with Mrs. Vppenlauder's
parents. Mr. and Mrs, Harry F. Iteb-man- n,

215 East Gorgas Lano, Chest-
nut Hill.

Mlsa Anna Connolly and her brother,
Mr. Herbert Connelly, of 110 Postorlusstreet, aro visiting relatives In Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Shaw andtheir family, of 638 East Washington
lane, havo roturned to their homo fromspending July In Avalon, N, J,

Mr. und Mrs. Robert R. Calhoun andfamily, of 03J East Washington lane,
will pass lata August In Ocean City,
N. J.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Grogor Drummond, of

2042 Germantown avenue, havo an-
nounced tho engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Mary U. Drummond, nnd Mr.
Robert E. Dengler, eon of Dr. nnd Mrs.
Robert II. Dongler. Mr. Dengler, who
Is a professor In tho Pennsylvania Stato
College, served overseas sixteen months
In tho United States army.

Tho momborB of tho Poto Alteorl class
In tho LehlBh Avenue Bnntlst nhurrh
hM thnlt nnnl.nl nlrmln lnni)iAAn ow.l

association,
Miss Annabel Crozler, of 1518 Frank-for- d

avenue, will spend tho closing
months of summer In Wlldwood, N,

Tho Misses McCloskoy and Mr. King-do- n

McCloskev. of 3446 Nor II. Tlrnnil
street, aro passing somo tlmo at tho
juonmoum uotei, ASDury n. j.

Miss Lillian Hanna, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Hugh Hanna, of 2843 Diamond
strcot, whoso engagement to Mr. Lewis

uoen announced, winpass"if1B,eaBut"umBn as tno gueat or Mr.
nBea-B-

. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
"1KeleB- - ln wasnington.

"'8 M- - Etnel Durk- - ot 21 Mo"n'
Vernon Btreet- - WJ leave d.urI"B " week
tn nin hnr mother nnn r taP. Mr Art.
dlson B- - Burlt nnd Miss Florence Burlt,
at their cottago In Sea Isle City, N, J.

Miss Margaret Busli, who lias been
passing somo time with Mrs. William
S. of 2019 North Eighteenth
street, left for hor homo In
Simons, O,,, returning by way of tho
Great LnkeS. Sho wan accompanied by
Miss Clalro French, of Anover, O., altso
a visitor at the Dudleld home, Mr. and
Mrs. DuUleld will leave on Thursday for
tholr bungnlow at 'Halncsport, on tho
Rancocaa creelt.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry C. Bradford and
their son, Master Spencer Bradford, of
3033 Germantown avenue, have gono to

Pa,, for the remainder of the
summer. They were accompanied by
Miss Ida M, Loomls.

Miss Bossls Tapllnger nnd Miss
Dorothy Tapllnger, of 936 West Lehigh
avenue, are passing the season In At-
lanta City,

Mm" Florence. Kennlngton and her.
I- v, jj

thai.. """ Jivinuflion 1JIUUIO ana'"1-- iwm imicnoon urni
,.. 'ftml'y. of Bryn Mawr. who havo ' supper in Fnlrmount Park on Saturday,
bor ?Pendlne tho summer nt Dark Har- - Mrs- - John V. Ellson is president of the

Pbullding
Urdav. on

Ludlam,

N

J, Brooklyn
during
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Truesdoll,
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fortnight's
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EVENING PUBLIC
sister, Mlsa Marian Kennlngton, bf 2041
North Twelfth street, have gono to
Ocean Grove, N. J for tho late sum-
mer.
.Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel J, Schlcss, of
HOO Wvomlni? nvnun. lmvn nn their
guests Mr, nnd Mrs. Thomas B. Brooks,
of Now York, on a motor trip to .Maine.
They will visit Miss Bernlco Schlcss,
who Is nt Camp Itonah, Lako George.

80UTH PHILADELPHIA
..Miss Cathorlno Magee nnd Miss Maria
Magee and Miss Ituth Stebblng, of 1812
Morris street, aro spending their vaca-
tion at the La Bella Inn, Atlantic City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I. Gottlob with their two
sons. Mr; Leon Gottlob nnd Mr. Martin
Gottiob, of 43 South street, have gono
to their apartments on Oriental avenuo.
Atlantic City, to spend tho remainder of
tho Benson.

TIOQA
Mr. and Mrs, J. J. 8avngo nnd their

family, of 2120 West Ontario street, left
yesterday to spend the remainder of tho
season nt Wlldwood, N. J.

Mrs. Charles Murtha nnd her daugh-
ter, Miss Eleanor Murtha, of West Tioga
street, who spent the winter nnd spring
In southern California and Coloradd
Springs, havo roturned home after Phas-
ing the early summer In Denver, Col.,
Cleveland and Buffalo.

Mr. J. Allan Irvlno, son of Mrs. Frank
Irvine, of West Ontario street, spent last
week-en- d nt Spring Mount, Pn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hawloy Ottcy
havo returnod from tholr wedding tour
nnd will bo at home at 749 North Forty-thir- d

street. Mrs Ottey, who was Miss
Cora Bello Anthony, of 1408 West Tioga
street, was a Juno bride. Mr. Ottey
served overseas two years as a lloutcn-a- nt

In tho United Stntos army.
Miss Nan Blggard and Miss Ethel

Blggard, 1534 Tioga street, left Sunday
for Maine and tho Berkshire Hills to
spend tho month of August.

Mrs. B. S. Wright and her nleco, Miss
Clarp. Turner, of 1414 Allegheny iivo-nu- o,

havo returned to Ocean City, N. J
for several weeks,

STRAWBEFtRY MAMSION
Mrs. Frieda Kaplan nnd her sop, Mr. of

John Kaplan, of 1G3D North Thirty-thir- d

street, are spending the summer nt
their cottage, SB Kouth New Jersey avo-nu- e,

Atlantla City.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Dllshclmcr and Mrs.

J, Mendelsohn, qf 3021 Diamond street,
nro nt the Hotel Phocntx. for tho remain-
der of tho summer.

Mi nnd Mm. T. Rokoloff. of 2225 and
North Thirty-thir- d street, nro living at
200 South scasldo avenue lor mo re-

mainder
But

of tho summer.

OLNEY
Tho marrlago of Miss Margaret W.

Caskey, of 4903 North Lawrenco street,
ninnv rtnuD-hte- r nf Mr. and Mrs. N. G. turnSfAPJh'S'UlJ''to
Thursday morning. In tho Boulevard ,

United Presbyterian Church, the llev.
Lytlo It. Free ofllclatlng. Mlsa Cnskoy
wnn nttended by Mrs. Jacob B. Bunn nnd
ns matron oi nouor u..u u.u urmu n
brother, Mr. Norman A. Caskey, noted
ns best man. There was no reception.

Tho llev. and Mrs. Paul I. Morentz
havo returned from their wedding trip
nnd aro nt homo at 48S6 Itlslng Bun ave-
nue. Mrs. Morentx will bo remembered
as Miss Louise Stahl.

ROXDOROUGH can

Mrs. Charles Moyor. of City line,
Upper Itoxborough. will cntertnln the
Merry Makers on Thursday evening nt
hor home. Her guests will Include Mrs.
Laura McKennn. of Trenton : Mrs.
Oeorgo Wnnklln. Mrs John Carley.Mrs.
William Culp, MIbs Edith Hendrcn. Mlsa
Ella PaulUB, Mrs. Louis Smlck. Miss
Ruth Faust, Miss Margaret Faust. Miss
Katharine Faust, Mls-- i Ruth Mover.
Mrs. George Svkes. Miss Ellen Bodkin. by

Mrs. William McManus. Miss Mnrgnrct
Holllngswortli. Mrs. Elmer McMoran in
and Miss Mary Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmor Field, who
trailed through eastorn Florida on
tholr wedding tour are at homo In Pen- -
sacola, Fla. The bride was miss t;iaio
Stcflln. of Sellnsgrove. nir. neio wna
formerly of 536 East Llvezey street old

DELAWARE COUNTY
MIrs Marian Ersklne H'anna. daughter nn

of Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hanna, of
Swarthmoro, has returned to her home of
on Vaseac avenue from a stay of sov-cr- al

weeks In WUIIamsport, where she
wos tho gueit of friends.

Dr. nnd Mrs. R. C. Casselbury, .of
Wnlllngford, accompanlod by Mr. nnd at
Mrs. Clifford A. Woodbury, of Elwyn,
havo gone to tho Maine const for a not
fottnight's stay,

or accused disorderly
Choster. Joseph II. young man, who

tholr cottngo .Buck Hill , wng
rnlIs.V

today the
Oxford btntion.for a week.

Mrs J. Lord RIgby nas returned to
her home In Media from Harrlsburff,
where spent last week.

NORRISTOWN
Among thoso who part In the
Mtni nt Reformed Church

of the Ascension were: Miss Mildred l

GoBhen, MIbs Gwendolyn Dotwllor. MIbh
Frances Sndler, Miss May Rhodewnlt,
Miss Theresa Garbor, Miss Marian Cap-parlll- o,

Miss Miriam Garbcr, Miss Mary
Frlck, Miss Dorothy Molser, Miss Flor-enc- o

Conver, Master John Hlmmelrotch,
Master Charles Master Sam-
uel Gill, Mnstor Bernard Garbor and
Master Gilbert Frick.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Rydor, MIsb Ruth
Ryder. MIbs Isabel Miss Ger-trud- o

Hunter, Miss Katherlno A. Beheldt,
Mr. Joseph IC Fornanco, Mr. Howell
Finn, Edwnrd Harley, Mr. Brant
Wheolor, Mr. and Mrs. P. Frank Hunter,
Jr., aro on a houso party at Wollops
Island Club House, Chlnkoteague, Va.

WIS8AHICKON
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph MIssImer, of

Jamestown nvenuo, who are spending
tho season at tholr summer home ln
Wlldwood, entertained tho members of
Mr. Mlsslmer's Blblo class In tho Wlssa-hlcko- n

Methodist Church last week.
and Mrs. John W. OberholUer, of

Sumao street, havo to Mount
Claire, Pn for lato summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Farrand, of 415
Rlghter street, will leave on Saturday
to spend the late summer Ocean City,
N. J. They will be by
Mrs. David G. Townscnd, of h.

MOORESTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Cheston Stokes will

spend tho month ot August at Spring
Lake, N. J.

Miss Helen Derrick Is spending the
summer at Camp In tho Poconn moun- -
Wins.

Miss Bertha Davis has returned from
her vacation which wbb spent at Ridge-woo- d

and Atlantlo City.
The Rev. Mrs. F. A. Warden nnd

their family havo returned from Beach
Haven, where they spent the month of
July.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Therklldson. or
East Second street, havo returned from
a visit In Chicago.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry J. Sherman, of
Chestnut street, spend a month at
Echo Island, Mo.

MIbh Ruth Laessle, of Main street,
Is attending bummer school for
teachers nt Ocean City, N. J.

Miss Esther French spent tho week-
end with friends In Pitman Qrovo.

Miss Elizabeth Burr has returned
from a trip to Atlantlo City.

Mr. Norman Janko is spending his
vacation the Adirondack mountains,

Dorrlan-Dowlln- g Wedding
Tho wedding of Miss Margaret V.

Dowllng, daughter of and Mrs,
A. J. Dowllng, of 2144 Columbia ave-nu- o

and Mr. John J. Dorrlan, of 2949
Diamond street, was solemnized on Sat-
urday morntnsr at 9 o'cloclt.

The ceremony was performed by
Father Klrlln of tho Church of Most
Precious Blood, Twenty-eight- h ana
Diamond streets, and was followed by
a breakfast at tho home ot the bride's
parents. .

Tho bride was attended by her sister,
Miss Kathryn Dowllng and Mr. J, C,
Sharplevs was best rnon.

Mr. Dorrlan nnd his bride left on
nn 'extended trip. Upon, their return
they moke their home In this olty.
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nmS. CHAULIE CHAPUN

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

SUED FOR DIVORCE

Cruelty Alleged by Mildred Har-

ris, Who Says Husband Is

"Naturally Erratic"

Los Angeles, Aug. 3. Mildred Har-
ris Chaplin, famous moving-pictur- e

benuty, filed suit for divorce from
Charlie Chaplin yesterday on grounds

cruelty.
Mrs. Chaplin refused to discuss the

suit, but said o,f her husband: "He
worries nnd frets nil the time. He
worries nbout his income tnx, about his
bills, his contracts, nbout everything.
Besides that, he's nn nrtist, a real one,

you know all artists have temper-
ament. I'm tcmpcrnmcntal myself.

he's Just naturally erratic."
Rumors of a rift in the mntrimoninl

happiness of the screen stnrs were
sprend shortly after the denth of their
bnby, Charles Spencer Chnplln, Jr.
When the child was born, the king of

comedians lost n bet of 910,000
hta wife when it was learned'thc

heir was a boy,
JDesplto the fact that n "mob" in

costume nnd stngo paint wns waiting
drawing salaries nt tho Chaplin

studio when news arrived of the baby's
appearance, Chaplin left everything to
camp at the hospital.

Shortly nftcr this the boy died. The
comedinn had been busily engaged in
hnving n nursery arranged for Charlie,
Jr., nnd was jubilant over wlmt he
termed his "dronms of the dny when I

tench him some new steps."
When the doctor's prediction con-

ceding the babe's life proved true.
Chaplin seemed stunned. After riding
beside tho little white coffin nnd seo-ln- g

his child laid at rest, he could only
sny, "I've locked the door on my
dreams."

Those nt the studio questioned.
"Whnt next?" It wns soon answered

Mrs. Chnplln herself, when she
intimntcd all was not as she wished

the Chnplln home. Whispcts be-

gun to go the usunl rounds, then
then abrupt stntcments,

The nction for divorce is the cul-
mination of n secret marriage of the
two stars n little less than two years
ngo. The bride was seventeen years

nnd Chnplln wns twenty-nin- e.

Mrs. Chaplin is a western girl, being
born ln Cheyenne, Wyo. She is rntcd

exceptional swimmer nnd dancer,
but declares she enjoys music most

all.

ARRESTED IN "MOVIE"
Patrons of a motion -- picture theatre
Twenty-nint- h street and Susquehannu

nvenuo last night snw n little "thriller"
on the bill when a patrolman cbnsed

four youths through the theatre. They

The Evenlne rnbllo.ledser vrelrome
sotlnl note of Interrat from vnrlom part
of the city, nut thrne note mutt be
rtipnble of verification. Hereafter nodal
items rnt by mull to the paper will not
be published, onlras lined by the sender
with nnmr, ndurm nnd telepnonq num-
ber. Addre oelol ltmi to the Society
Kdttor, Kvenlna Public JLcdier. (JOfl
Chestnut street.

Serve

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin D. GInuser, wprc of conduct. The
aro entortalnlng Mr. patrolmnn caught one

Hinkson at nt ,(1 Jrv, Xortncr, seventeen
nnnSnmnanled bv Mr 'J M 4f)27 Chancellor street. Ho

Mk'crS be arraigned in Nine-wi- ll

nnd
remain tecnth nnd streets

Bhe

took
riven the
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Mr.

Mr.
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MANY GOOD FILMS

FOR SUMMER VIEWING

(Catherine MacDonald, Alice
Brady and Hobart Bosworth

Among Week'3 Stars

ntnnley "Tho Turning rolnt" In the
career of Kntherlno MacDonald seems
to have been reached ror sue nns i"""
a secure niche In the popularity of Hie
patrons of this house. Her rise from
supporting roles to stardom has been
i "marknblo nnd warranted In every way.
Particular attention seems to have been
paid to npproprlatc stories for her. in
this lnstnnce tho producers havo gono
to Robert W. Chambers for their maic- -

' "stories of social life do not ns a rule
Interest a majority of moylp tans. but
here Is ono that seems to catch the fnncv
for It wns well received. A girl in placed
In a position hero sho must use her

ofwits to keep U with the section
focloty. In which sho hf been accus

compelled, to ncrept thfi Porttton of a
hired Hostess ami no i. "'"";",in ,ne
with many Pensocial register of her town. The'ho

"Tn rmo'mcnrof"
SocA th?. Bl of ono amw.
X'Tom tnen on u.u "'".''.i" jiniinment
at a lively rate and e

Ian and Leata Lorraine aro good.

rntnc( "Homer Comes Homo" and
.iirnillMn of tho Charles .Rny admirers
with n comedv In back of which Is nn

whothem. for many

with all tho

Sff'SSonW the naW sool'Tt
' Thfi Is an Ince nlature and the

snofappVal"0
class' patrons of tho cinema

ffi5nb&ce had bt return to the

P
amall youth has nn Idea. In

A. l""" ..n v,,l nf h
pmcandTho people to "whom"they are
Srescntcd. One of them was the simple
S.fthn,i nf wnshlne window nnd
decowUng an" accident spoiled
Mi ? chances and many eggs were lost
therebv. Another wns tho non-ski- d

to be attached to nn auto In
weather. Tho failure of this

fors
stormy

him to leaNo town and take a

When Homer comes homo on a visit,
it Is the olgnnl for a Renernl eelebrn-tlom.f- or

his townsmen hMicvo him to be
of importance. The sum total of

hirnnances Is but a fow hundred dollnrn
and when this is gono tho youth returns
tohU city Job, but with him ho takes

subscribed by his townsmen tomoney Beneath tho humorstart a new fnctory.
Is underlying current of lovo and thoan
lnanlratlon Is plain to others that they
can d they keep at t. Prls-cili- a

Bonner Is tho new leading lady.

Arcndln "The World and Hli Wife"
will find this ono of the best entertain-
ments of tho summer season. It la full
nf good, solid material of a dramatic
nature and the pictorial quality of the
settings Is n tribute to the artlstlo de-

signing of Joseph Urban.
Charles Frederick Nlrdllnger. relatlvo

of tho local family of theatrical folk
or that name, adapted the stage ploy
mm ihp Snnnlsh. nnd In carrying It

to tho sllvorsheet, Frances Marlon sup
plied tne scenario wiu.n iih direction
was by Robert G. Vlgnola. Throughout
.1,0 ntnrv there Is a current of decn nllv.
The tragedy of the love of an older man
for a younger wife Is stressed by reason
of the fact that there Is a young mnn
ln the household who has been befriend-
ed by tho husband.

Gossip has wrecked many homcB nnd
caused untold suffering In tho world
and when the tifects or Jdlo chatter by
"tho world nnd his wire" or everyone
and no one In particular are depicted
in this way It might perhaps' et ns
a lesson to thoso Inclined toigosslp.
However, 'as entertainment thoro le
plenty to enjoy or serious variety with-
out recourse to tho usual attempt at
comedy relief.

A dying man's son Is tnken Into tho
house of a friend who Is married to a
young wife. Gossip by the relatives
of the man nnd friends soon poisons
the mind of tho husband until one dny
a duel Is fought and ho Is mortally
wounded. The man then cursan his wife
nnd her supposed lover nnd drives them
out Into tho world at his death.

Beautiful symbolic touches nro In-
troduced In the story with n broken Illy.
Tho settings of the Spanish town are
quite correct. As for tho company, it
Is ono of the best seen In a long period
containing beautiful Alma Rubens nnd
youthful Gaston Glass, whllo In Mon-
tague Love Is found a player of ability.

Victoria "Below tho Surfnco" is a
"somewhat different" kind of picture.

!, '"JULir
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Elsewhere

COLONIAL "The Fighting Shep- -

erdess," nn oxclting western story
by Carollno Lockhnrdt, formerly a
Philadelphia newspaper woman.
Eva Cherry, sporano, sings nt
every performance.

CAPITOL "In Search of a Sinner,
with Constance Talmadgo. Tho
heroine, tired of a Btald spouse,
after his death hunts for ono a. bit
gayer.

MAllKBT SWEET "For the Soul
of Rafael."

OllEAT NORTHERN "For tho Soul
of Rafael."

IMPnniAIi"Bhoro Acres," Heme's
clnsslo drama of rustic life, nnd
"Solid Concrete," Semon comedy.

BTIIAND "Treaauro Island," Mnu-rlc- o

Tourncur's plcturosque filming
of Stevenson's Immortal adven-tur- o

story.
LOCUST "For tho Bout of Rafael,"

with Clara Kimball Young ns
heroine- of romantic story, Inau.
guratcs the managership of Ray
Drown at this houso. Ho nlso
offers news pictures and comlo
reels on his Initial bill.

RIVOLI "Tho Courogo of Marge
O'Doone," stirring story of the
Orcnt Northwest.

1VEBT ALLEGHENY "High nnd
Dlzzv." funny comedy featuring
Hnrnld Llovd, and other films.

CEDAIt "The Struggle Everlast-
ing." with Florcnoo Reed. Sen-no-

nnd Lloyd comedies ndded at-
tractions

COLISEUM "Gump" enrtoon com-
edy and "The Accidental Honey-
moon."

BELMONT "Souls Adrift." with
Ethel Clayton, In story of do-
mestic life.

LEADER "Miss Hobbs," with
Wanda Hawley.

J UM DO "Dancing Fool." with Wal-
lace Rctd nnd Bobe Daniels.

Its big Idea Is paternal love. No finer
depletion of the love of father for
son hnsbeon dliclosedon the silver-shee- t

than that ot Hobart Bosworth In thlt
play. As nn Inco "spectnl" It dosrvcF

h pttentlon of dlscrlmlnntlng photo-p'n- y

pntrons Irvln V Wlllat brlnce
out In tho direction nil tho Important
things which go to make a soul-tlrrln- g

nnd thrilling movie of marine llfo out
of Luther need's story.

Fnther nnd son aro divers Thin hns
been their family trade for generations
back and they aro considered the best
In their line. A schemer realizes tho
wonderful advertising power of the use
of tho father's namo ln connection with
an "casv" money Btunt of nttemntlng
to secure treasures at the bottom of
tho sea. When ho mils to convince
the old diver thnt tho scheme Is good
ono, the villain tries to work tho son
Ho enlists tho aid of femalo confidence
expert. This woman's wiles soon

tho son Into trying for gold at
tho sens bottom. Tnen tno romance
of tho son ripens Into lovo nnd the
woman marries him. This tie Is later
nroved fraud. Tho boy becomes dellrl
ous when It Is discovered that the worn
nn has left with the scliemcr. Tho
father goes after her nnd In big
moment, somewhat after the fashion of
tho climax In "On With tho Dance."
makes the woman go back to his dying
boy. A later scone Bnows tne youtn be-

neath tho surface entangled In the
wreckage of passenger ship upon
which Is his "wife" nnd tho villain. Tho
father comes to his rescue. In the caBt
nro Lloyd Hughes as tho son and Grace
Darmond as the womnn. Gcorgo Webb
plays the villain and tho supporting
company Is well chosen.

Itegent "Sinners" ls an Alice Brady
production and thoso who like her work
mny find this production Interesting
although It la not qutto up to her usual
standard. Owon Davis haB written
imnrt nlnv nnd It was well received ln
Its spoken version, but something seems
amiss in its present torrn.

Kenneth Webb directed tho niece and
hn hns mlSBcd some points ln the story
which cbuli have been Improved upon If
handled ln different way. The story
Is nbout gin wno leaves ner menus
and "well-wisher- in the country and
iroes Into tho city to secure work. When
she approaches tho goody-good- y set of
people ror am, it is not lonncoming.
Then sho meetB tho peoplo from her
home town who are designated a sln-ne- m

In their respective ways of living.
From them sho gets aid and when her
mother is in nna sne returns to the
country town ner meeting with certnln
people of tho uplift set Is not very
pleasant. Ana men wncn ner now iricnus
from tho city descend upon the town,
there ls general meeting of all friends
nnd enemies. A love motif Is slowly
carried tnrougn.

Crauford Kent, Frank Loseo, William
P, Carleton una James L. crane, hus-
band or tho star, are ln the support.
The settings aro good to look at.

Miss Minnio
13th above Chtitnot

Take Elevator to 0th Viper
Hairdresiing and Manicuring
For Appointment rban Wslnat 7Szn

Dealers
Do jtob waat to nrve

yonr CBitomiri nil. Colonial
Ice Crsim?

PhoM or writs aad las
Colonitl Strvlct sua will
call ta 70a.
M.rk.l S40O Park 1485

Fourth at Poplar St.
PUIadtlpMa

p.

AHl SO PURE f

COLONIAL ICE CREAM
because it is a happy mixture of Pure Cream, the
Finest Cane Sugar and True Fruit Flavors.
Experts make it in the newest, cleanest and
beat equipped plant in the world.

Be servtd with COLONIAL ICE CREAM

and learn how tasty, delicious, wholesome and
good, Ice Cream really can be.
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TIN-PA- N ALLEY HAS

INNING AT KEITH'S

Song Writers Show Just How

Thoy Get Entire Nation

Ten popular song writers Blnglng tholrown compositions head a cleverly con-cept- cd

summer show nt Keith's thisweek.
Tn.It,!!;l!nn nl'ey specialists call their

iuVA ?r.'P t0 "Itland," nnd It Is nilthat, and then some, tho writers filling
uuvAiicinw entertaining Half hour.

ujiivuimion nnu other forms of popu-la- r
music were rpnrnn,i h nt

Uaskctte. nly Frlsch,Bobby Jones. Rmia n...n- - ..

olhors. All aro enunllv irnn,i
Whn?n"'t,.n'i-Ii'ry-

c' !acK'aco comcdlnnsa "punch," deservo nil

Seven "Ct ls frtst' funn nnd

nre???S nBu.r.ko nnd ennor Durktn
teio-a-Te- to ?V"crtalnmont labeled

a clover not nniia.t "; ,.,'e Clare "?B

children "oVn '".l0 & '?.

ru'i8ir.cninv .iu - ' ' " Muuin hiiu com

and tho Billy La Mont trio, dancers.

?evurn7n,t.tlnfr n vcr-- " a military
th SS3fi.Svcri?ca8 votcrans- - carried off

vStn"",?. ,onor.8.u AL White's revue
ifnnl0ir v.'.cd "lh th0 soldier net.

tninin J C a clevc 8klt- - wns enter-fn- ..

9tne,r". on tho ''"I who weroloudly npplnudod wero Lorlmor nnd Car-oro- y,

in tunes nnd steps; Tho Bflgerts,n songs ard chatter : Jupiter and Mars,In a beautltul posing net. Several otheracts of merit nnd timely pictures round-ed out tho bill.

iirondway FIvo Musical Maclarens, In
n tuneful nnd meritorious net. headed
tho bill. Thornton Sisters, In classy
u..Ki nu unnces, wcro a cioso second.Other acts wero desorvodly applauded,

Including a timely skit, "Breakfast for
Three." Wnllaco Reld In the film com-
edy, "Sick Abed," rounded out the bill
of more than usunl merit.

Cross Keys Jnck Roof nnd Ills Breeze
Girls were a wclcomo hendllncr ln a
tuneful and humorous tabloid musical
comedy. "At the Junction" won many
laughs. Gcorgo Oauthelr, vocalist, and
tho Three Dancing Bugs added excellent
variety to a good program.

Grand "Hands Up," a clover Juvenile
net, cnrrld oft the honor place. Rival-
ing It was tho musical performance of
Harvey nnd Carryl. Thoso performers
received rounds of applausp. Others who
pleased were Orant and Wallace ln an
athletic novelty; .Too Armstrong, a local
entertainer, and his "His Jonah Day."
an cntertalnlmr sketch. Pictures round
ed out tho bill which was well received

Nixon Master Gabriel, tho well-know- n

Impersonator of boy types, noted
for his Buster Brown, won favor In a
character sketch. Walter Kaufman, a
Philadelphian. delighted with his blnck-fac- o

fun. Will Rogers wns tho film
favorite ln "Tho Strange Boarder," and
there wcro other good acts and movies.

Walton noof The entertainment offered
for this week ntop this hotel la of n
high quality. Tho Gorhnm Revue, a
comploto musical comedy company, sup
plies tho songs, dancing nnd fun. Tha-
principals nre nil good entertainers. This
act Is offered here for tho first time.
Comely girls enhance the ensembles
whllo tho costumes nnd stnglng of the
numbers compare favorably with the
best productions. The Interesting and
attractive dancing of Pearl Itegay has
been neiu over ror a tnira week.

MUHIO

HYPERION school of musicOpens Sept. 7. Vocal.Violin, Piano. Orsnn. Franklin B. Crcason.
Dlr.. 1714 Chestnut at.. C7 E. Pcnn St.. am.
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''RAMONA" IS mt$!$

Filming of Indian NoVel Has Alifc'n.
i nrU8 ana unarm . ',?

meiinut "immona" is ono oil m;?7 , i
most satisfying photoplays presented, V j

fdnrn TrnfAnr TA ..vbrldirn fthowed Ills ' M

crude original movies of a liorso In n0tf 3
lion This plcturo has an tno eiemeni
with which tho modern movie lidVps-- i ",
como nssoclntcd, nnd It has tho nppotts'f yj

lmof tho nrtlstlo in Its every oblonc framo.
VL CUIIU1U1U. , Vl

Flvo venrn nro this nlcture wns first
f.1.n.,n nA l.An "aV.alvra.1" TIiu mih1l4
uffm nnl than In n mnnil rep.entfvn .fon jfl
.!.(.. MH. .a K1. n.t. tfn.H .11 m W. "i11110 ntju .,L iiitiy. aim luiin uiu iiuv u... j
derstand Its high quality then, but todayV fjj
thoy havo been brought up to this typemi ,jof production, nnd tho comment of thy SJ
tho nrtlstlo sldo of tho movies had cert
talnly been realised by a few produceftt
ln tho days of tho enrly "feature." 'fj

Tako the of Donald Crisp'A"
wonderful close-u- p ln "Broken Btos'- -t

soms," whero his fnco wns so very closi4
to filling tho screen with Its look of tor"
ror. Orlfflth got much publicity nir
favornble comment by that trick, buj,
now 11 IB enown in numujm nnu hum
same plec of business wns used by .thotfi
very actor when he was a dlreotor1 oCL
this plcturo whero a character visual-- "

lzes great fear In a close-up- .

Few movies havo been so rich lfJ
tho pictorial quality disclosed In this,,
wonderful BCrecn portrayal of the snul,
tiii aniamn nnn npniiiiim rliiiv nv finimi
Hunt Jnekeon. In It ls somothlng whlcn
grips tho spectators as they wltnesi
tho heroic sacrifices nnd noble scrvlccitj
of tho characters nnd sen produced tha- - '

lives of tho pioneers of the West. Thf
period begins about 184B and ends abotlr?
1881. "

Names of players appearing ln thnq
enst nre not known todnv nnd yet many
of them could net rings around somtt)

stars or 1920. Ada Olaason- -
Is Rnmona In tho 1879 period, wbllb
Mabel Vnn Burcn ls tho earlier Rnmona.
Monron HallBbury Is Alensandro. nnd1
N. do ls Felipe. Lurllne Lyonaj
Is Senora Moreno. Thoro nre many ,
beautiful scenes disclosed. "" j

BIJou Opens Saturday Night ;

Thn sonson nt the BIJou will open t ,

on Saturday evening with Bernstein's1 his
"Hnthlne Beauties." one of Uie oeason'rt I'tH
novelties, inis snov win continue ino
following week. Manager Wagner Itt
pleased with bookings for the season, J
Many of tho attractions nro of higher I
nimlltv than any hitherto at this house, I
During tho summer Important Improver ri
ments have been made ln the EUjbUf 'j.
street playhouse. f j

BEADED BAG
REPAIRING

All styles nnd sizes mad
rqual to new at smsll cost
A. E. MOSSv ?&
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

Hours. II to I

Silks Woolens"
Dress Goods

MID-SUMME- R SALE
To make room for Fall goods, w

ssverlllce Immense stocks ot Summer
materials fur

Below Cost
White and rink Washable Satin. $1,

S2.S5 valueStriped l'onsre Hhlrtlnr. 6Se Q
value. Our prlen .

40-l- Duplan'a Uaronet Satin. So,
Drat aoalltr J

40-l- n. Oraondle and Voiles. All Ctcolors
30-l- n. White natlste. Flnnt nn

qnalltr , . , aGJ
jroulard voiles, ooo Value ol. I

OUC
Cooit Exchanged if Not Sat'tifactory

NEW ENGLAND WOOLEN CO.

721 S. 4th St.
S. E. Cor. 4th and Monroe

IWjmmamm Store Open Till 7 P. M,
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ioppiNGiHr'raE
1ITTERSH0PS

TO SHOP QUICKLY AND ECONOM-
ICALLY IS AN ART. PAULETTE'S SHOP-
PING COLUMN IS A GRATIFYING LINK
BETWEEN THE SHOP AND THE PATRON,
THEREBY ABLY ASSISTING HER READ-
ERS TO PROCURE THE BEST MERCHAN-
DISE AT PRICES NEVER HIGHER THAN
IS CONSISTENT WITH VALUE, WHEN
NOT, INDEED, EMPHATICALLY REDUCED.

Are you aware that tho gown shop of Worth ington's,
at 1312 Walnut street, has sold out? I am much inter-
ested, and you will be, too, to learn that L. Stone Co., nt
1306 Walnut street, has bought the entire Worthington
stock and nre selling it at from 40 to G5 off the
Worthington prices. This brings the prices of the beau-
tiful garments very low, indeed, and women who know
clothes nro quickly taking advantnge of tho opportunity
to buy garments for the present, for the fall, and even
next summer. There are dresses of all kinds and
descriptions, including organdies, voiles, meteors, taf-
fetas, tricotines. Gcorgqttes, etc., besides stunning wraps
for present wear and tho cooler days. Naturally, con-
sidering what a wonderful bargain each garment is,
the sale of it must be final, and it cannot be charged.

I am anxious to tell you of a really remarkable
sale that is going on in one of Philadelphia's most
interesting interior-decoratin- g studio shops. There you
will find artistic furniture for every room in tho
houso, including somo of that celebrated year-roun- d

French willow, for which this particular studio, Kayser
& Allman, at 1522 Chestnut street, is famous. Their
hand-painte- d lamp shades, created by their own artists,
aro objects of art. Besides, there are mirrors, pictures,
porcelains, book blocks nnd innumerable lovely things
which go to make beautiful the home of tho cultured.
The shop is known as one of reasonable prices for objects
of unquestionable quality and taste, but even from these
is now taken, in a great clearance sale, a whole 25 1 I
could hardly wait to tell you after I'd wandered into tho
shop and saw how really lovely the merchandise is. You
simply must toko advantage of the sale!

Constantly am I in ccstacies over the millinery cie-atio-

of Chcrtak-Wenge- r, at 1229 Walnut street, but
never has her salon fascinated mo more than just now.
There nro ravishing models for present wear and simply
adorable hats for early fall. The duvetynes for 1020
express artistry and grace reminiscent of the Middle
Ages, that period of supremo beauty in dress. Chertak-Weng- er

is already showing the best of tho new models.
For example, ono close little hat of bark-brow- n duvotyn
is wreathed with largo and delightfully realistic leaves
of its own material. When you stop to see Chortak's
lovely display bo sure to take the elevator to tho second
floor, whoro aro to be found thoso Houso of Wenger
fur garments and fur pieces fit for a queen all at lesser
pro-Fa- ll prices.
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